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POETRY.
For the Unfrttered (antadiaîn.

Mi. ETo.-Knowing you tu be a true
friend to the water cause, I sentd the following
Verses. i copied thein from a picce of paper,

d! It was so crumpled, atnd the penîcil-
i4g so faint that I could hardly read tte vers-

,still I think titis co p y oftihein i.s con cet.
Yours A SON.

'<Gananoque April 1819.

Cold Vater.
Lt drunkards extoli the sweets of the bowl

And rdiOs sing prds s if tea
tl, I wiki sng iti wmer, nid spring,
My sonrg, pure cola wlher to h,

n thee my delight, at morn, noon, and niglt
'l'o LaLthe or to drink as i:ay bc

lhile ditunkards at orgs do quarrei:mdlight
And ladies grow paie ut thier tea,

ln thec lot rue splash my carcass to wash
Antîd drink myself [s tIll as can be

-No dangers arise to my nose, or iiy eyes,
IO s, using gRANoDï or tle,

liut se te poor rot, h is fice rcd and hiot,
His t e us if sitg byt a beu,

nice that dih rm r, with ta trp and pel,
Te, tdI wvorks t, cuAx and tea.

T:10 11 wATER dtou tltof th loud bl:ss.
ini earth
uit healiti atnd each fair !hinig we see,

May I Il love tihe, Pm /mt1C thy worll
ty'd drink nei thrr BRA-, nor tca.

COCKVIIA q MAR;, 1Lu 9

TFlE UN CET'E E) CANADIAN.

w l have m;d ,igsure in being able to'
ate, that our prospccts are brightening rvery

veek, giadualy attd sturelv. Our banner of
idded riiis \was iprst issued without a

bscriptio list, ii the fuil confidence that a
n umber of tried frienîds couild be

tund between Gosp and Sandwich, ready
iling tu second the measure in a style

tieh wouid render siiecess inevitable. The
tidnence whichi ini that hlour, of threat iand

degradation, and infamy, nerved our hands
to imniediate action, we are happy to say

remains firm and unmnoved! as we have,
thus far, received ail the encouragemxent
wiiclh w e anticipated. This, Io us, is cheer-

Dig and animating ! and cannot fail to stim-
ulate the friends il our cause to cmploy the
nîjuost vigilance, in securing the permuanenrt
establishment of the Unifettered Canádian *
which cai be readily accomplished, by faii-
fully continuitng the labours of extending tie
circulation su auspiciously conienced.

It also afibds us pleasure to state, that hav-
inag co:nmenced t lecture publicly as ilti-

mtated in our last nluibei, the results air-
such, as to increase ratler than diminish our
contidence iii tit measure.

Befure our riext issue', we expect to visit
Ganantoque, Kingston and a tetw of lt towns

west, in addition tu mnaking a tour of the Bath-
urst District.

Our friends are of course aware, tiat onr
li-st nuaber Lears date i Januarty, tough
not puuiishted tili altwards i ' dated bact
ini or-der to have the Vol commnce with the

year, anad this is da :ason why the MViar ch

n uibeur is ntow published in May, we will
crowd the numbers 1orward upoi eaci other
as closcly as posstUle tii the necessity of post-
dating is removed, and tien we will have ail

ltings in season, and each Vol appropriately
beinnintg with r;t: n:t. Tiis explanatioin

vill we trust, reconcile all to the discrepan-
cies relrred to, ad eable tltci to tolerate
the incongruity till rectified, which cannot ie
accomplislted speedily without prompt remit-
tances, which we therefore teel the mure free
to urge upon ail our friends who are willing
'o bc identified i. feling with every leature of

our enterprise.

We frequently receive orders for our !»i
p'otr, froma individuals who state that il ias
just fallen in their iands, and from such we
will doubtless stili continue to iear for
montis to coine ! many of whon will un-

questionably feel thtat tiey ought tohave been


